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section and frequently filled the pi 
pits of Borneo! our local churches 
the pastor’s absence, and he stall lor

bills
91v .rat Lyndhurst 

son the 18th. I—WKUl u *»ï ,
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‘ evert hebes. all hand»
till* iiLtlie light sails. ^ThI WmÊ&M th^ht lt was a

flkr c hine an awful gale. It to-you 
«tea* main sail and other saws to “f100*™ 
qu -V.' r tlinn a dash. It came bate ena 
to.' as the Failure »y.

| “How did tliecaptain Enow It 
In"y Why. he was In hte cabin and hap- 
turn'd to sec Ills glass go down suddenly.
That meant «omothlng and he huBtliîd on 
Heck. A good captain watohea hls barom- 
Lter na a oat watohea a monae. —ran- 
land Prêta

__________  ’mujmm t
“Dancing” will form the aubjeet of 

discourse in the Baptist church on Sab- 
' " next, and on the follow
ing Sabbath”evening the pastor of ti e 

I the Methodist church will speak on the 
following Tuesday had a .good posi- 8ame eQbjeot 
tiw, Broçkville College leads in se sphere is a move being made to test 
curing positions. ti10 feelings of the citizens of Athens

Mr. R W. Falkner, photographer, regarding the putting in of an electric 
returned last week from Montreal lights plant. We hope to be able to 
where'he had spent several days hav- give something definite regarding it in 
ing his eys treated by an eminent a Bhort time.-
spedslist, with gratifying results. c*sh.-*8000.00 «forth of crockery

On account of funds accumulating chi,to and glassware at Bankrupt pricea 
quickly, will lend money on real estate continues for a short time only
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on __p w. Dennis, Tea Store and China
hand npw. Mortgages also purchased, Broçkville, Ont., nearly opposite
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont. the Revere house.

Arrangements are now completed fur 
the Citizens, Band concert on Friday 
evening. The program is probably 
the best that, in their successful career 
as entertainers, they have ever placed 
before tbe public, and a highly enjoy
able evening is assured to all.

Get on the right track and you will 
save money, If yon want to buy a' 
nice Christmas present, do not fail to 
see our new holiday stock. It is over
flowing with the useful, the novel, and 
the beautiful, and the prices arc SJ low 
that all can afford to buy, at O. W. 
Beach’s,

Go.

-— j
Lai «L ~r The regular meeting of the W.C T. 
boat the 6th of a ^ held on the 13th et S.80.

Eyesight properly tested at H. 11. 
Knowlton’s, Jeweller and Optician.

Mr. J. L Gallagher is in Portland 
this week attending the funeral of his 
mother.

Service will be held in Christ 
church, Athens, to-morrow, (Wednes
day) evening at 7.80 o'clock.

Oo to the Band concert nezt Friday 
evening and hear Orawfs original 
ditty, “Our B-hoys of the Town.

(*I am cured since taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla,” is what many thousands 
are saying. It gives renewed vitality 
and vigor. - 1

Rev. W. Warren Giles preached 
very acceptably in the Baptist church 
on Sabbath evening to a very large 
congregation.

Mr. John Cawley spent last week in 
Toronto and returned home with • 

cold’ which has confined

.

Teachers"
p them •-

left Broçkville V
Certificates V

Rev. Father Brtnnan of 
ill deliver a lecture in St.

___ tch in the evening.
and subject will be “The Immortality of 

tbe Soul.” The lecture will be ac- 
in oompanied by a musical concert, and a 
is fee of 26cla. will be required of each 

person for the benefit of the ohuroh.
Rev. Father Kelly, Jas. Bolger, T, 

Graham, and R. Fortune dined at Mr. 
H. Birch’s on last Sunday.

Mr. G. B. Leader of Potadam, will 
open a large store at the Mills.

Mr. M. Heffeman shot four coons 
last week.
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Utuily at 1 Fork.”

to sing, preach or expostulate 
scripture theme or favorite hymn.
The rejiorter was cordially received, 
and on making known, his business, 
the old man’s countenance brightened 
and his eyes sparked with delight.
It was interesting to note the fervency 
with which he volunteered, as he said 
for the sake of humanity, to toll "hat 
he could of his case, and we will let it 
be told in his oWn words, He said 
«For twenty years I was snbjsot to 
heart trouble and could get no relief, 
although I had tried almost everything 
that kind friends recommended to me.
Mv family physician would sometimes « ,i, gimp 
cive me some medicine that would Paul a nrl-- _
help me for a short time, but without “HeVrw’a re.v#i for Ms quiet
permanent benefit. He told me 1 might oonn,; “T ricu-t n.-i-thls nqihf 
drop dead at nnv moment, and I tell oagM-of Hoi, Wkw ’ »’•» «9#
yonPI expected to do -
casions. I had heard of Dt. Wil- hg of e00ll uhwlP for I iwliovo God,
liams' Pink Pilla when they first came $ua lt bl, BVcn so. as it has boon 
nat but I had used so m iny remedies ,pu ,cn unto me.” No foattlt «mat niav
that I just about lost faith in every- t”l„V.haTZrly Kinl^thtnl
thing of that kind, and had become ,„s,imcny. The batilo in nssjd
resigned to my fate. However, 1 aroumi us now ns ever, la b, w,en truth 
came in contact with so many that hood rlghteousnesa and unrighti
r»d Led Pink Pills and who assured «ousnesa Christ and Satan By reason of 
had used Pina rua »“« “ unhedef and perverseness and so,Hah-
me that they h id been benefitted by t!l0 way m„, be long and through
their use, that at last I decided to thQ wntiornega> yet he leadeth us. It Is for 
aive them a trial also, and several ug t(1 add to our faith courage, manliness, 
years ago I commenced taking patl moe. thnt we may endure to the end. 
[hem. I continued their use until toa^am ^The
iM ad taken eigfo; boxes, and I am trlumph of wickedness is short Be of 

that I have never good 0heer, ohild ot God.
disease “Mamma Is Here Now."

It was in the Pennsylvania station the 
In one of the waltlmr

qalrs at’ gZSFjZSZW Sab 

telephone or telegraph.

years,
■ on some iv l: 1

SI young people of this section are 
is great preparations for the 
it which is to be held in Aah- 
Hall, Addison, on the evening ol 
20th. Aa no pains are fating 
j it will donbtiesely be the event

An Knwstgpr-
"My cake Is dough," complained the Notice to Customers. i

d ^Wol ,“ in-ponded Ms cnorgallo wife, 
‘•til oaks Is mure or le» doughy AU yon 
need Is to brace up anil cook lx.

Clirrmuthnmimo ore In It, •
And tii-.' 8» -f tilth a rush,

But v.o’rs forced to say tbe finest 
Seem to r.oed a comb and brush.

Mb,x‘s m agites
be pleased to meet them and do first-class , 
work in general blackemitbing, ladder, butcher _

Remember the stand—8. McBratney'sehop,
ÏÏÏÏffîS.Wm- W”g m,^»KEY.

; Messrs. Davis and Leeder are this 
week opening up a new boot and shoe 
shop in the Dowsley Block. They 
will make or repair ail kinds of boots 
and shoes to order at prices to sujt the 
times and pockets of their customers.

> ' J
rHIL.IP8VIL.LuK.>r gays wedding bells soon

to ring again. Monday, Deo. 9—Harold Com has 
the cellar dug for a large aide hill 
barn and men are at work quarrying 
stone for the walls.

Farmers’ Pride cheese factory closed 
There will be a new

A small circular containing tbe 
and addresses of over a hundred

Iff
5,__Not quite

.. •! i' l Wcr.
It was atiit î th ■ :vi * ilarkness, the 

v.x Kio-, whiu 1 XZM carrying 
*•. VVit t'v* trand

lia- o: good

ipaw ..... 
students who have been at the Brock- 
ville Business College and secured sit
uations in a comparatively recent 
I >eriod will be sent to anyone interested 
n comtqercial work.
1^-Mr. DonoVan of Athens, spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Gananoque, 
making himself solid with the Conser
vatives who are likely to be delegates 
to the conventionat which a candidate 
for the Commons will be nominated. 
He gave the boys a lively time here, in 
a social way, and they parted from him 
with regret. He left Wednesday 
evening for Lansdowne, where he was 
to deliver an address.—Reporter.

—The last month of the year'is draw
ing to a Close, and, at about this time 
pf the year, people generally begin to 
talk municipal matters. In Athens, 
however, everybody seems to be sab- 
ietied with affairs as they are. It is 
certain that our past year's council 
have done their best to curtail ex
penses. If anybody thinks differently, 
let him come to the village meeting, 
scrutinize the accounts, and show to 
the electors how he could have done

on Friday, 
cheese maker and proprietor next 
vear in the peradh of Mr. Peroy Al
ford of Cbantry. We wish him suc
cess in his new venture.

Mr. Peter Nolen has returned 
home after a successful season’s work 
at Salem. -—^

The P. of I. of this place is still 
They keep adding new

tiEH a newpP
very severe 
him to his bed.

Special services in progress at Hard 
Island will be held every evening this 
week (excepting Saturday), 
ing at 7 o’clock.

qfiffflexton is doing a rushing busi- 
ttiees fishing this winter. He made

ÂSTthe makers have returnedOur For Sale Cheap

the young Boars was given sweep-stakes prise 
„,.,.lUrr.oa-ih.,mSAoN 0ton Bm11
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 18».

commenc-
__The agony>ot the mail con tracts is
about over and successful tenderer s are 

on their secur

'
to their home -âgL 

The meetings 
house still continue a 
weII attended.

Baptists of this piece intend holding 
a first class Christmas entertainment.

Mr. Alex. *nd Israel Sherman are 
kept pretty busy just now dehorning

eldon’s school 
and are quite

y Crawf Slack’s original song, 
posed by himself, will pull the buttons 
off your vest. Hits everybody in « 
jovial way. Worth the price of ad-

corn-growing.

John Ralph is on the sick list with 
inflammation of the "lungs.

Mrs. Ed. Coon of Almonte is visiting 
her mother and children.

getting notice to send 
ties and get ready for business

Jas. Acklaod has the con-month.
tract for carrying the mails to and 
from the B. & W. station, and Mr. D. 
Edgar of Delta will have charge of the 
Athens-Brockville route.

mission.
HisGraoe the Archbishop of On

tario will (D. V.) administer confirma
tion in the Anglican church, New 
Dublin, on Thursday next, at 2.00 
o’clock, p.m.

Wm. Coates & SonMr. Isaac Montgomery of Jasper
___through here buying poultry.

Foxes ere quite numerous around 
here this fall and hunters scarce.

Mr. D. M. Kilbom comes to the 
font with a new range cook stove.

Most people are busy just now 
getting out wood.

SEELEY’S BAY

Saturday, Deo. 7.—The old htil 
is being fitted up for a mill for grind- 
ing provender.

Mr. Fred Church of St. James, 
Minnesota, is visiting friends after an 
absence of about thirteen years.

E. M. Bracken shipped another 
load of cattle to Montreal this week.

Miss Etta McKinley returned Fri
day after a six weeks’ visit to friends 
at Ogdensburg and Broçkville.

A. Roadhouso returned home Friday 
from Cape Vincent where he has been 
spending the summer with friends.

An assault case will be brought 
before Messrs. Moulton and Chapman, 
justices of the peace, on Monday 
(9th). The parties are Wesley Kenny 
plaintiff and Ben Kenny defendant.

Two or three inches more snow 
would make good sleighing in this
section. , „ ,

Mr. W. Birmingham of South 
Lake is canvassing in the interest of 
the North America Insurance Co.

The Busy Candidate,V
Now doth the busy candidate.

Improve each shining jjgnr,
And jieddlc tales of public weal 

Safe-guarded by his power.
How busily he wags his chin,

How neat lie spreads his store 
Of promises with strings attached 

To bring them back once more.

f *SCIENTIFIC ■7
now happy to say 
had a symptom of the 
since, and I am convinced that by the 
blessing of God, Pink Pills cured me.
I might also sav that last fall I was at
tacked with rheumatism, which became 
so bad that 1 could scarcely walk from 
mv work to the house, and for a long 
time I could not get ont lo church. I 
tried a number of things recommended 
to me, but reoieved n« good from their 
use, so I said to myself one day, Pink 
Pills did me so much good before for 
my heart trouble, I’ll try them again, 
so I gave them another fair trial, with 
the result that rheumatism was all gone 

not l»een

Mrs. Malcolm Halladay of Delortino 
poised through Athens last week 
route for Elgin, and will spend the.

friends in

OUTAklOen BrOCKVIUsE

room seats there sat a tired, worn looking 
man with a little boy of perhaps three In 
his arms. The little fellow’s shoes were 
only half buttoned, bis hair was awk
wardly combed, and his stockings were 
awry. At the man’s side sat two little 
girls of perhaps five and seven. Their 
frocks were buttoned crock 'd, but the 
younger had her hair combed In a pitiful 
attempt at curls. The man kept glancing 
at the clock. By and by the elder little

winter visiting her many 
this county.

The Model term ended on Tuesday 
of this week, and the teachers in train
ing declare themselves as being highly 
pleased with the thoroughness and ef- 
! Iciency of the school.

Mr. A. W. Bellamy, who has had 
charge of the principal’s department of 
the public school during the model term, 
went to Kingston on Friday last to re

fais studies in medicine at Queen’s

car-

A Lesson in Optics
we give to all free, and furnish the glasses 
through which you can see. There is no hap 
lasaro work with us. We have all the facu
lties for roakinu

ADDISON. Change of Date.

The Reporter will after this date be 
iesued on Wednesday, instead of Tues- 

This change has

Monday, Dec. 9.—The Rev. Mr. 
Grout, ot Lyn, delivered » very elo
quent discourse in Ashwood hall on 
Sabbath evening last, which was 
highly appreciated by all present.

Mr. Thomas and Elwood Gibson 
have returned home and will spend the 
winter in our village.

On the even

We have all the facil
ities for making a scientific test of the sight, 
and guarantee to supply the right glass.

Seeing is Believing
jxnd seeing through our glasses Is believing in 
their merits. We seek to relieve the eye and 
this can be done only by furnishing glasses 
which^meet^tfa*
the day their footsteps were lefltootfrwor.

young lady’s fiasco, always
^u“dtSeheonCtrlS0Srt0
weighs heavily on your 
what we have, We can s 
lay need only be mo4erate.

Misrepresentation of our goods is never 
tolerated, and never will be in this establish
ment, An honest merchant s word is half ni» 
capital in a community tiiat grows so truss 
him. When we sell you an article and guar
antee it, we back that claim at all times, and 
what we say we mean, and what weDtom1»® 
we do. Depend, therefore, in this store on ao- 
solute accuracy when » statement is made. 
Depend, as- wctl on the standard character of 
the goods that we know all about before we 
offer them for sale, and never make a mistake 
in providing what our patrons need, want and 
can have on a very moderate basis of profit.

better.
days as heretofore, 
been forced upon us by the carelessness 
of some of our advertisers and cor
respondents who persist in sending 
their changes and notes so as to not 
reach this office until Tuesday noon. 
We now give notice that all news 
matter intended for insertion in the 
current issue that reaches this office 
later than Tuesday noon’s mail will be 
left over until the following week. 
Changes of adv’t must reach us by 
Monday noon at latest.

—On Saturday night some young 
from the country who have heretofore 
gained an unenviable notoriety for 
rowdyism and disorderly conduct 
again paid a visit to Athens, and 
said to hive indulged in „abusive and 
annoying conduct towards several 

Some of these

r'
girl spoko.

“Is mamma here yetf” she asked.
“Let us see,” the man said.
The forlorn looking quartet 

straggled out to the platform 
men were just lifting a long pine box from 

The in an looked at it a mo

rose and 
There someout of mv hones, and I have 

tronbled'a bit with it since. Everyone 
said the old man, as he waxed warm 

the thought of his happy exper- 
old Father Toull,

v
University.

The high school entertainment on 
Friday evening was a big success. The 
hall was filled to the doors by an ap 
preciative audience that thoroughly en- 
joyed the excellent program presented. 
The receipts totalled nearly $60.

M
inst.

' in tid of the
Mnoav school . to 

iSttllÿ invited.

Bishop of Oswego is 
l in Oiossville and

a Witgon

“ Como” he said “let’s go back. Mam
ma is bore now.”

peaceable citizens, 
same disturbers of the peace have al
ready had several interviews with 
the magistrates of this vicinity and, 
because their youth and inability to 
pay have been taken into consideration, 
and the utmost leniency shown to 

to have come

<*k

ÛÜ
out- ■ SaflQHI

ience, who knows
knows that- what lie tells is the truth.
After thanking Mr. Tottll lor his kind
ness and courtesy, the reporter left the 
shop with the same opinion as to the 
truth of his statements, and impressed ; 
with the belief that from his rugged, I 
hearty appearance and cheerful dispo
sition, the old gentleman is still good 
for many years of a healthfull content- | / nePve 
ed life

vicinity for a few weeks.
^mong the numerous 

the "Florida house last week, we 
noticed our old friend Mr. John

° Mi» Evelina Pepper is very sick at 

present and little hopes are enter
tained of her recovery.

The Rev. Mr. Pimlott held revival 
service in oor church last week, but 
owing to other business it is postponed

^Mayor^eNy is engaged budding a 

very commodious carriage bam which, 
when completed, will surpass anv- 
tiuMof the kind in the villages

The OnlyOur Town Finances.

Now that the tax-collector is 
war path, a
plaining of -the high taxes this year, 
claiming that the rate is higher than in 
many of the larger towns. Grumblers

H3EHHE5 "iBlood
ed condition ; in fact, there were «^orer known to medical science, and Q, , 
neither roads nor sidewalks, the streets cure when all others fail. If not kept ||^| Iwl

stitititretsa sëSïîÆS- ™ tai-s: s.ïï,îfii2."'îrïs.£ ss z
have been Ont., or Schenectady, jf. Y. Get tbe 

genuine; imitations «-* 
w.rthkre—perhaps 1

Rev. K 8. Borns, B. A., of Knox they seem now
church, Westport, occupied the pulpit tl|e ronclll810n that they can act as 
of St. Pauls church on Sabbath even- th ,ea8e in Athena. 
ing, preaching a very practical sermon n0* Urdly high enough up
to a large congregation. Kev. J. J. the o{ crjminal graduation for
Cameron, B. A. conducted service at ^ jmmg toughs. what they 
Westport to want, and what they ought to get, is
■g The sympathies of this community a chance to graduate from the 
are with Mr. and Mrs. John Cawley gaol at Broçkville. 
in the loss of their infant daughter. ^_Qn Fri(iay n™l,t it is said that some 
After an illness extending over nine b burglars at Westport broke into 
weeks the little one passed away on the',B ^ w. station house and sccuteil 
Monday evening. On Tuesday ser- their piunfler all the Company’s 
vice was conducted at the house by the hand at that point. The

r:oiact?gec^‘Æf
after which the remains were pfoed in ^,al8j ^--------- . . .

cqumetod wit* tile Company, but 
ne living in the County ot Leeds 

be willing to give those marauders at
Westi»rt the unenviable credit of 
having made a pretty good haul when 
all the circumstances have been taken 
into consideration. The hard times 
must be affecting the burglar business 
when its operatives are reduced to 
suoh desperate straits as to require 
them to raid the B. & W. After 
reading of their enterprise last Friday, 
people would hardly be rurprised this 
week to learn that they had turned 

the Industrial

arrivals at on the
number of citizens are com-

front of yongb.

Great and thoroughly re
liable building-up medicine, 

tonic, vitalizer and

Our villageMonday, Dêç. 9.—Mr. Orman Gib- 
Bon shot and killed seven partridges in 

That is pretty good forone day.
these late years. ...

Mr. Henry Powell, merchant ana 
farmer, is doing a pretty good business 
in both lines.

Mr. James Cam, who built a hratr 
class house -hi, fall, will build a fur
nace of brick and.clay. Good, James, 

There will be one subject in the 
house who has a history.

common

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Phllena Lin

coln, deceased, pursuant to R. 8.0., Chapter 
110, notice is hereby given that all 
ing claims against the Estate of 
coin late of the Township of 
the County of Leeds, Ma 
ceased, are required on or 1 
of January A.D. 1886, to send WJ 
to deliver to the undersign 
Executor of the last will a 
said Philcna Lincoln their 
and occupations and full pavtMHBo dLlheiÇ 

eritted by Statutory Déclaration and 
ire Ot the securities (if any)held by

rthor notice is hereby «iven that alter

;
enterprise.^!

ti, to new.trams
_ue opened, graded and maimdamized, and

i the rtnsecured, just HOOD’S ■
are

tmMt MU 'il ■MT .......Ml
Tbe bulls and bears are- oonftdL 

nlatmg a turkey fair at McIntosh 
Mill» tome time before the first week 

of Christmas.
Winter still lingers in the lap of 

fine warm weather.
Some people are wondering what 

sty’e of dress the inmates of the 
county house will don on their entry 
into said institution.

- Peter Vandusen boldly asserts that
Satueday, Dec. 7.—Mr. E. Bulger h„ will neTer wear wooden shoes in the 

hss gone to visit friends in Michigan. r houge> as he will depend on the 
Mr. J. Flood of Wexford has been townBhip in preference, 

as junior clerk by Phil Leeder.
" A aeries of revival meetings will be 

- .iMd in the tid Khool house, beginniog | Y

Mr. B. Dele is spending a few days . been 
with bis,many friends in this place. for the ensning year.
Ttr. and Mrs. Healy of Toledo are Rey R Stilwell is tins week con- 

gneats of Mr. R. Leeder. ducting a aeries of revival services at
Messrs. T. Flood and W. Davis have Leehy appointment, 

returned from Manitoba. Mr Lyman Brown has moved to
J. O’Neal was in Kingston last week vü|age 

Ol business. Miss Louisa Crummy, who has been
Dell Leeder had the misfortune to K D#kota t„ the last two years, is 

lose bis purse containing over $30 last home Qn a viait her parents, Mr. 
week while ont hunting in the bush. ^ R Crummy.

Our local vet. is very badly needed Mim Qerty Gallagher is visiting 
at present . friends in BrockvUle.

It is now a very common thing m I ,pj|(1 annuai milk meeting of Farm- 
Quabbin to hear people acknowledge erg, y^end factory was held in Brom- 
the wonderful benefit they have de-1 hall on Tuesday evening last,
rived from our publie bath. A hop I when the report of the season was read 
was given at Garden Island last even- . the Sec'y_ W. D. Livingston. On
ing by Mr. J. Kavanagh. Quite a moUon of j, Loucks, seconded by G.
large number of young people went percival] Mr. C. A. Wood took the 
down in small boats and the rest on chair for the evening. Mr. J. Jones 
the Belcher. was appointed salesman, W. D. Liv-

One of Caintown’e most prominent jngatoni Becretary, and A. H. Parker, 
young men in the person of James Mr. John Webster of
Potinger has ventured into the matri- Brockville was present

taking onto himself one apeeoh on the mannfacturing of cheese, 
of Wexford’s fair, Miss P. Curtis. I alao «peaking of the high reputation 

Mr. T. Davis, manager of Light-1 that Farmers’ Friend factory had. He 
house Point and Fly Creek Steamboat I it Btood „ high as any in the 
Co., his had a dock built for campers groekville district, and hoped it would 
and others to lahd their boats, just I continue so.

^Sarsap
It has won Its !
hearts of the people uy-ns 
own absolute intrinsic ment. 
It is not what we but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story:—

rillL In this issue we print an esnellent, 
practical letter from Mr. E. C. Bulford 
on the important subject of the cheese 
trade. The difference in price paid by 
the consumers and that given by the 
buyers in Ontario is such as to be 
worthy of the serious consideration of 
the producers, and# it is a question 
that they might debate with profit this 
winter whether it would not be well to 
endeavor to knock out some of the 
middlemen and get a little nearer 
direct sale to the consumer.

>n thetown of under 5,000 inhabitants. Be
sides this, the town owns as good a 
little hand fire engine as there is iu 
Canada, with 300 feet of now hose, a 
ttrst-cla-s hose reel, ladders, four dozen, 
pails, fire-hooks, pike poles, &c. These 
are all paid for, and the town has not 
a dollar of indebtedness, except that 
incurred us part of the old township of 
Rear of Yonge and Esc >tt before in
corporation, this debt being for de
bentures given for building the High 
Schbol house and bonus to the B. & 

If the town fathers had

Stories of the London Time*.
A paper on “The London Times ' which 

has bean contributed by Mr. James Creel- 
to the October number of McClure's 

'zazine was revided by Mr. Walter short- f 
iefore his ileath and It is said that some 

of tho nnecilotcfi most complimentary to 
the famous old journ.il wore stricken out 
by him.

One of tho stories related In this article 
concerns a Times correspondent, who was 
tortured and killed by barbarians in the 
East. Tho Times printed an account in 
full of tho terrible details,. Thon, after the 
edition was printed, the presses Wore stop
ped, a now page was made up. with the 
story of the correspondent’s death îowrit- 
ten and deprived of its horrors: anil one 
copy of this now page was struck off and 
sent to tho young man's mother in place 
of her copy of the regular edition.

Another anecdote deals with an episode 
of Lord ltandolph Churchill’s career. 
When ho resigned from the Cabinet, and 
before the fact was known to anybody but j 
his colleagues, he went to the Times office i 
and conveyed the intelligence to Mr. 
Buckle. He suggested that as ho had 
given to the paper “a beat” on an import
ant matter ho hoped they would treat him 
pleasantly “Oh, no,” said Mr.Buckle.

Then Churchill asked-tlmt ho might at 
least see In proof what was to be published 
about him. There was another 'Mo;” he 
could see it when he opened his morning 
paper, not before. Lord Randolph com
plained that this treatment was hard, 

Buckle told him that if he

d°’niere will be held in our church on 

Christmas eve a Sunday achool enter- 
tainment, to which all are invited.

I
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Ma or such nistrihlÉÉM 

person whose clain 
at the time of suoh

Dated at Athens 
A, D. 1886.
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this 30th day of NovflHHood’s CuresMCINTOSH MILLS.

Even when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions fail.
« The face of my little girl from the time 

■he was three months old, broke out and 
was covered with scabs. We gave her two 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it com
pletely cured her. We are glad to recom
mend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Thob. M. 
Cabling, Clinton, Ontario.

NEW IpBItheir attention to 
Home or the Brockville gaol, or even 
to some lawyer’s office.

W. railway, 
seen fit to go into debt, and issued 
debentures to pay for the many im
provements made during the past four 

the rate could have been kept 
but we think

CANDYAn Open Letter.
To Mv Friends and Customers.

After a continuance in business for 
a great number of years, and getting 
the patronage of the public so gener
ously, I are now about to make a 
change in my business by taking my 
son, K C. Lamb, into partnership, and. 
in doing so, have decided, after much 
thought and consultation, to adopt the 
cash or ready-pay system, believing it 
for the best interest of the public gen
erally and ourselves. .

Since I commenced business there 
has been a great change m the.‘r®”“ 
of trade. A few years ago it was 
mostly all credit; now a great many 
enjoy the advantages of a cash or 
readv-pav trade, and it will only be a 
fewyiTra until all will see that the 
r««<iv nav system is the one to -be 
adoptocUnd the. have no long bill, to 
be met at the end of the year. Now, 
in taking my son into partnership, I 
do not want him to follow in the foot
steps of myself in respect to continuing aTg-.redit trade. We do not prom- 
ise you a cutting trade, but will as 
uau&l keep our stock supplied with sll 
necessaries found in a first class drug 
store in the usual lines, and 
eons attention to customers, «curacy

__  in our work, t we hope, aa in the past,
west of «Ugh street. . I Miss Rutter of Napanee is the guest to merit your patronage.

Let the Fairfax correspondent give of MiaB jAura Mitchell My son has recently 8r*d“tT *
an «count of his hiding quarters. -----------—-----------> the College of Pharmacy with honor^

Mr. J. Bulger is visiting friends in I duslemain. taking three diplomas. He has areo
Phjlipeville and vicinity. Friday Dec 6.—A. E. Sliter has taken a course in the Optica “ .

- - aLrap-o- «*ax.w. sseassaiffirl
HO and Jade will batch together and ^rougb here 7“^^ napheW|y y Mr McClary, who, for over 28yrar^ 

««pend their time playing seven-up to Oakvill hss been in my employ, will a“°
^ dlÜy “PP,y Minnie Sl«k hasgone to Gan- ^

SI®
____  Bay returned from iti^’ti.at6’dav adopt the cash sys-

FRANKVXLLE.

Friday, Dec. 6.—Miss Barnett has 
re-engaged to te«h our school

An Acknowledgment.
Following is a copy of a resolution 

passed by the Council of Leeds and 
Grenville on the thirtieth day of 
November last :

“Mr. Connolly moved, seconded by 
Mr. Baker, that this Council tenders 
its thanks to the citizens of Athene for 
the very kind and liberal reception 
accorded this Council on the opening 
of the House of Industry, and that a 

of this resolution be sent to the

-gti KITCHEN
down to a low figure, 
that all right-minded citizens will join 
with us in saying that a rate of only 
23 mills on the dollar, with no debt, is 
better than a lower rate with deben
ture debts accumulating 
heavy rate of interest would have to 
be paid yearly.

ÀAND

Get Hood’s Oyster Parlor m
our

Hood’s Pillsoh which a

üiüE '
Confectionery, and Fruits In season.

Know What You Chewcopy
Reeve of Athens.” Hale and Hearty at 70

A Significant Departure.
With the close of another year when 

a review is made of the condition of 
affairs, it is only right that some 
thought be given to the physical body 
which enables every one to battle with 
life’s problem. It suddenly dawns up
on many that good health has been 
greatly impoverished by the low con
dition of tbe blood. The lactic acid in 
the- vital fluid attacks the fibrous tis
sues, |*rtioularly the joints, and causes 
rheumatism. Thousands of people 
have found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla a 
positive and permanent cure for rlieu-

Yaka-tMUa

A very pleasant event took place at 
the home of Mr. Wm. Godkin, Oak 
Leaf, on Wednesday evening, 4th 
inst., when Miss Lucy Godkin and

ESYaSmHlir -E
^y8trimm“h Ur "and wtile who givethe ^t.ectany -“on

Claude Willson, nieoe of the bnde, 1‘eu.10>,. hlnftgtl VJ- t its original 
were dressed in cream cashmere ana f," aDd In reUevin
grey respectively. After the Rev. “form divme, aMU. re
tlr. Poyser had performed the cere- k to he8W, andy happm«s,
mony, the guests repaired to tTe din- *e,m - - theea a fMU0g that life i* 
ing room where the tables were boun- and h .. . A case in point,
&y laden with good things and „f “^^Havteg Zched thé
course, all did au,pie justice to them. “the Chronicle the
Thtivri?te shTwint .hn.UTh“=at^ scribe determined to satisfy hi. ourb „^ Tllltor ln Chirago)-

cwtiypfte showing the Mgh W^U b oa| ^ tU who had ThMo tall huntings are what we call aky
in which she is held. After epending » hannV «pwien» and investigate ccrapora Babble.
a very pleasant evening, the happy . J. !y V t the boot Bobbl. (looxln* up with big brown eyra)

’3- ;.r ,."2b I vSija ssiasK,'"””1 “

OYSTERS
ÏSoroupon
wished hn might take hls Information to 
anybotly else and the Times would agree 

ot to meni loP the resignation the next 
n.ornlng; that lt would follow a day later 
than the other papers rather thaï) mako 
any concession or seem to treat him un
fairly. He gave the editor hls news, and 
the next morning the Times published It 
with dignified and severe criticism of Lord 
Randolph for deserting hls post.

liunnts of Dr. JoUneon.
Fleet street, just beyond. St. Clement’s, 

Is rich in associations with Johnson. On 
a certain occasion I looked np some of hls 
old homes In the little courts opening out 
of this crowded street by covered passage-

ÆS VSSWSSI bï
served ln an expeditious manner at all reason- 

flrst-ctaM older «d
sold in quantities to suit.

A call respectfully solicited.

WHAT “FATHBB” TOULL THINKS OF 
A POPULAR BBHBDT.

À■
fBuffered Hr Twenty Years From Heart 

Trouble»—Hie Doctor Bald He Might 
Drop Dead at Antf Moment-Tell» 
How He Overcame the Trouble. .

J. W. R0BIN80N
Athens, Dec. 2,1895.r

: V éç■m FOR tWENTY-FIVE YEARSFrom the Ingersoll Chronicle.
That a sound mind in a sound body 

is one of the best and greatest gifta of a 
kind Providence no one can deny.
Mankind in all ages have sought to ob-

rome^mean^o^prolonging health, vigor wr.jn, sc,'email that ono mlKirathemwlth- 
3viteUty-haPveinfJ ho;«d they I on„h. aid of ,he„u Ix,m,„™, evar-^n,

might find

and made a

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

arena,
Is Iras from Injurious coloring, 
The more you use of It the 

better you like It.
%?

roatjain.

VMS »EO. c. tuckstt » eene co.. tre.
— MAMIlMOe OWT. -------house in tone 

lived all 'the
pel,otiman. In a four-story 
of these, Gough Square, ho 
seven years the dictionary was in prepara
tion and here the death of hie wife remov
ed one of tho chief sources of satisfaction 
Me expected to have on the completion of 
hie great work. Tho place la now occupied 
by a cheap publishing ho se and very ap
propriately I was shown to the attlo where 
his literary work was done by the print
er’s “devil.” How often that functionary 
had climbed those stairs for copy during 
the seven years’ labor. But the very devil 
of blood and thunder literature now has 
possession of that attlo by right of storage 
until wanted by the young ooolAeys who 
have nothing else to feed un. I believe 
there Is no publie circulating library In 
London, but in the sanctum sanctorum of 
the “Great Case» of Literature” were 
stacks of “ Broad Arrow Jack, '* “Bangwe 
Boys’’ and *'Pirate Chief,’’ which can be 
had for a penny.

I“Some blithe wine«'«siii'KærtiaF ™j5$SFSS,E5T=5SFuld drink. jNotice to Creditors.
■■

g maqy 
bringing Éwwas

gü3s

will proceed to dletrlbote the awete ol the «aidpaSSMIl

I Rtffeisa.

T-
. Wilcox and Andress are 
extensive improvement» in

mill.
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